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EDITORIAL 63!*
After his resignation he lived in quiet retirement, though main-
taining his interest in all that p&rtaiued to the advaucenieut of tiif
community. His long service and forceful character made him an
important factor in the educational interests of the State.
CORNEi.li.s Ai,iiEBT STAXTON WBS bom in Marietta, Ohio, December
28, 1841; he died at Lx)s Angeles. Cal., December 17, 1912. In
1850 lie came with his parents to Lee county. Iowa, removing two
years later to Appanoose county, where he grew to manhood. At
nineteen years of age be enlisted in Company I, Third Iowa Cavalry,
and served for four years, participating in many of the most im-
portant engagements of the war and being severely wounded at La
Grange, Ark.. May L 186.'!. He was steadily promoted until he
attained thp rank of major. For his conspicuouti bravery and gal-
lantry his medallion portrait was placed on the monument erected
in honor of tbe Iowa soldiers and sailors. At the close of the war
he returned to Centerville and gave his attention to mercantile
pursuits, refufilng all offers of political preferment. He served as
president of the board of education in Centerville and was appointed
by Governor Larrabee as member of the board of regents of the
State University of Iowa, which position he held for many ypars.
About 1900 he engaged in business in Mempbis. remaining there
for five years, then moving to Vicksburg for five years. He re-
moved to California and made hta home in Los Angeles until his
death.
AYI.KTT IÍAIXW COTTON was born in Austintown, Ohio, November
29. 1826; he died at San Francisco. Cal.. October 30. 1912. He be-
gan his public career as school teacher in Ellsworth. Obio. in 1843.
He came to Clinton county. Iowa, for a short time in 1844. returned
east and taught school in Ohio. Pennsylvania and Tennessee, com-
ing back to Iowa in 1847 and taking up the study of law. Shortly
after his admission to the bar he journeyed by ox-team to Cali-
fornia and engaged in mining for two years. In 1851 he returned
to Iowa, was elected connty judge of Clinton county the same year
and later prosecuting attorney. From 1855 to 1857 he was mayor of
Lyons, and in 1857 was appointed a member of tbe convention to
revise the constitution of Iowa. He was elected a member of the
Iowa House of Represen tat i ves in 1867. becoming Speaker in 1870,
He was sent to Congress from the Second District In 1871, serving
as representative for four years. He was resarded as one of the
beat consulting lawyers in Iowa. In 1883 .Judge Cotton went to
California for the second time and located In San Francisco, where
he continued In tbe practice of law to within a year of his death.
He was a prominent member of the Society of California Pioneers.
HuAHMJox MoouE was bom in Altoona, Blair county.
Pennsylvania. June 15. 1845; he died at Ottumwa. Iowa. June 11.
1912. At the age of six years, he was brougbt by his parents to
Black Hawk townsiiip, Jefferson county, Iowa, and while yet a child
the residence was made in Fairfleld. He entered the job depart-
ment of the Fairfii'Id Jeffersauian in 1859, and in 1865 founded ii
newspaper he called the Fairficid Whacker. His venture failed in
a few weeks, and after a short connection with tbe Fairfield Homr
Visitor, he removed to DPS Moines and entered the employ of the
Des Moines ¡tcgisler. Here hp continued until 1868. when he founded
the Brighton Pioneer, of which he made a distinct success until he

